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In thepasttenyears,sociologicalinquiryhas undergoneprofound
theoretical
haveramand methodological
changes.Thesedevelopments
ificationsforstudyingLatinAmericansocietiesthathave notyetbeen
are the
fullyincorporated
intoscholarship.
Amongthemostimportant
orishiftaway fromtwo centraldichotomies
thatimplicitly
or explicitly
entedworkinthepast:thedichotomy
betweenstateand society,
and that
betweenstructure
and process.In thefirstpairofconcepts,a shiftcan be
perceivedawayfromlocatingagencya prioriinthestateorinsocietyand
towardadoptinga complex,state-society
networkapproachto theprobtorelations
lemofagencyand change.'In thesecondpair,givingpriority
froma set of fixed
overcategoriestransforms
the conceptof structure
on individualsor collectivities
intoregularpatternsof relaconstraints
as
tionsamongthesesocialunits.Suchunitsare viewedsimultaneously
ofestablishedpracticesand openconstraining
behaviorin thedirection
ingup thepossibility
ofnew practices,
dependingon thehistorical
convergencesin whichtheyare enacted.2As a resultof this dual development,it is no longernecessaryto chosebetween"causes"externalto
humanvolition(suchas economicgrowthand urbanization)
and agency,
nor is it necessaryto distinguishbetweentheoriesexplainingpermanenceand thoseaccountingforchange.Instead,scholarsare facedwith
the relativelynew problemof identifying
complexnetworksof actors
out theirprivateprojectsand strategies,
who,in thecourseof carrying
may in some circumstances
reproducethe establishedorderbut transformit in others.
Incorporating
theseparadigmshiftsintothestudyofMexicooffersa specialchallenge.AlthoughMexicohas longbeen a candidatefor
in analysts'eyes,itsastoundingpolitisocialand politicaltransformation
cal continuity
has interposedsevereobstaclesto adoptinga dynamic
An initialdifficulty
view of Mexicansociety.3
can be foundin thetendencyto see changeas invariablydirectedfromabove and to relegate
organizedgroupsin societyto theroleoflimitedreactorsto stateinitiatives.A second difficulty
has arisenfromtreatingcollectiveactorsas
monolithic
wholesinherently
endowedwitha clearlogicand solidrationality(and sometimes,
an unwavering
knowledgeofthefuture).
The secondtendencyhas usuallyapplied to characterizations
of
"theState,"whichhas been presentedin countlessanalysesin overly
personalizedterms(as in "theStatethinksordoes suchand such").Butit
1. For a recentdiscussion of the theoreticaldebate on stateversus society,see the articles
by David N. Gibbs, G. JohnIkenberry,
StephenKrasner,and David Lake in Contention
3, no.
3 (Spring1994).For a discussion ofthe policy-currents
approach, see Joseph(1981),Maxfield,
(1990),and the study by Fox reviewed in this essay.
2. For a discussion of these theoreticaldevelopments,see Sewell (1992) and Emirbayer
and Goodwin (1994).
3. For a discussionof the difficulties
and opportunitiesforanalyzingsociopoliticalchange
in the Mexican context,see Brachet-Marquez(1992).
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has also beenmanifested
in discussingkeyorganizedgroups,whichare
oftenconsideredseamlessorganizations
or simplyequatedwithorganizationheads (laborczar Fidel Velazquezbeingtheall-timefavorite).
A
thirdproblemhas been the tendencyto view actorsas powerholders
orproductive
solelybyvirtueoftheirrolein thestatemachinery
process
ratherthanas a resultof theirabilityto deal withunanticipated
situationalfactorsand bargainwithvariousconstituencies.
Conversely,
organizedgroupshavebeenalternately
orweakaccordingto
seenas powerful
howwelltheyareconnectedwiththestructural
oftheregime
machinery
or how big an oppositionalblocktheyrepresent,
withtoo littlethought
givento potentialpolicy-linked
conjunctural
allianceswith otherdisperseddiscontents,
as happenedin the1988Mexicanpresidential
election.
The "lostdecade" of the1980sbroughta revisionof suchviews.
Thecapacityofstateelitestoweatherthisprofound
crisisand patchover
in theChiapasarmed
thedeep fissures
withintheregime(as exemplified
rebellionand theassassinations
ofDonaldoColosio,thepresidential
candidate of the PartidoRevolucionarioInstitucional,
and PRI Secretary
GeneralFranciscoRuizMassieu) has notyetbeenjudgedin retrospect
as
"normal."As a result,muchthoughtgoes intodeciphering
actors'strategies,tactics,and thevariouspossibleresultsoftheiractions.Such contheinteractions
cernstendin turnto reorient
analysestowardexamining
amongkeyactorsinthestateand societyina farmoredisaggregated
way
thanin thepast.Thisrecentrevisionhas also broughta shiftaway from
in favorofanalyzingactions,
facilestructurally
deterministic
explanations
withingiventimeframeworks.
goals,valueorientations,
and performance
The elevenworksgatheredforthisdiscussionrepresent
a mixture
ofthesenewtendencies
and somesurvivalsfromthenot-so-distant
past,
when everything
seemedpreordained.This reviewessay will examine
theextenttowhichthesebroadtheoretical
developments
arepresent,
and
iftheyarenot,whatdifference
itwouldmakeiftheywere.Threeanalytiofindividual
cal threadswillbe tracedin theseworks.One is theefficacy
the system.Anotheris the
strategiesin reproducingor transforming
to "unpack"largestructures
effort
intotheirconstituent
actordimenand instability
overtimeof thecomprosions,showingthecomplexity
misesand alliancesunderlying
to
collectiveaction.A thirdis theeffort
view oftheproblematic
mixtureofconflict
and conpresenta historical
Mexicanpoliticalpractices.
sensus,violenceand peace thatcharacterizes
orBeatingtheSystem
Individual
Strategies
forWorking
andAgrarian
DorienBrunt'sMastering
theStruggle:
Gender,
Actors,
in
and
a
Mexican
Ejido
that
the
social
states
Change
axiomatically
symbolic
or entirely
ordersare notstatic,hegemonic,
imposedon individualsbut
Bruntalso positsthatpoweris notan indiare dynamicand contingent.
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but an interactive
and consequently,
vidual attribute
property,
eventhe
relatively
powerlesscan acquiresome powerthroughtheirabilityto be
"enrolled"in theprojectsof others.Her studyinvestigates
theformsof
negotiationand maneuveringadopted by the membersof an ejidoin
orderto improvetheirlives.The book also showsthedifferent
and unhaveat
equal resourcesthatmenand womenin theseruralcommunities
theirdisposalforachievingtheirgoals.Forexample,accessto land-the
mostcrucialresourceforsurvivalin anyruralsetting-mustbe negotiated in Mexicovia local powerbrokers,
Yet
usuallylawyersor coyotes.4
womenwho wishto securetheirland cannotpursuetheirclaimsdirectly
butmustenlistthehelp oflocal men,a requirement
thatweakenstheir
chancesofsuccessconsiderably.
What can be expectedfrom"work[ing]the systeminsteadof
opposingit" (p. 105)?The system-theentrenched
practicesthatactors
mustdeal with-has some cracks,and a fewindividualscan findthese
fissuresby skillfully
applyingpersonalstrategies.
But in Brunt'seagerness to emphasizetheefficacy
ofthesestrategies,
she failsto givesufficientanalyticalweightto theexistenceofa hostofestablishedpractices
backed by coercivepowerthatcombineto defeatpeasants' efforts
to
sustaintheirwayoflifeand women'sefforts
frommale
tofreethemselves
forwomenin thesecommudominance.Fortheseejidatarios,
particularly
structures
nities,constraining
by faroutweighenablingones,no matter
whatkindofefforts
are exerted.
ontheFutureofMexJudith
Hellman'sMexicanLives:Conversations
fordealingwithadversity.
Oriicopresentsa broad arrayof strategies
thantowardscholentedmoretowardthelargerpublicorundergraduates
arlyreaders,thisworkprovidesreadyaccess to lifeas seen fromthe
actors'perspective:theirperceptionof reality,
sense of understanding
control
over
the
events
that
unravel
around
them
lack
and
(ormoreoften,
draw
in
order
of such a sense),and the resourcesthey
on
to survive.
Some, like Lupe the cleaningwoman or Mercedesthe streetvendor,
buffeted
merelytryto avoidtheworstas theyareconstantly
by external
eventsoverwhichtheyhavelittlecontrol.
Theirsurvivalstrategies
appear
redoubledeffort
horrendously
complexand demanding,
alwaysrequiring
and fine-tuning.
are activelyinvolvedin
Others,likeRobertotheteacher,
tochangethestatusquo and considerviolencepartof
organizedstruggles
'business as usual." The impressiongatheredfromthiscocktailof life
experiencesis one of extremely
precariousand chaoticlivingarrangeevenfortherelatively
a healthy
antidotetothepictureof
ments,
privileged:
placidityand acquiescencethatusuallyemanatesfromstudiesofMexico.
withBrunt'sand Hellman'ssuccessin capturing
indiContrasting
4. The term coyoteusually denotes a corruptpolitician or friendof one who provides
services in violation of the law.
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vidualperceptions
and actionsin theirimmediate
day-to-day
context
are
Mobilization
andPoliticalControl:
CharlesDavis's Working-Class
Venezuela
andMexicoand EdwardWilliamsand JohnPasse-Smith's
TheUnionization
CaseinNationalContext.
oftheMaquiladora
Industry:
TheTamaulipan
Both
thesestudiesillustratehow information
gatheredthroughsurveyand
eliteinterviewscan defineout of existencethe historicalmoment,the
tensionbetweensituationand action,and thedifference
betweenreality
and politically
correctdiscourse.How else could Davis havereachedthe
improbableconclusionsthatpatronage-based
partisanship
is notprevalentamongformal-sector
workersin Mexico,allegedlybecausetheydo
notdependon thepartyforthedeliveryofpersonalgoods and services
(p. 130),5orthat"corporatist
interest
intermediation
helpslittleto explain
whyworkerssupporthegemonicparties"(p. 153)?Similarly,
how could
interviews
by Williamsand Passe-Smithof the Tamaulipanunion and
businessnomenklatura
havefailedtofindthatunionbossesin Tamaulipas
are strongand the PRI is weak? Strongforwhat,forwhom,and in
relationtowhatsequenceofevents?How can laborbe "strong"
indepenin theCongresodel Trabajo(CT), and what
dentlyof itsrepresentation
ofthePRI?
powerdoes theCT haveindependently
Additionally,
thespecialhistorical
momentin whicheach ofthese
studieswas carriedout severelylimitsthe authors'claimsto timeless
findings
on thenatureoflabor'spoliticalstance(orlackofone).Williams
and Passe-Smith's
fortheautonomouspoweroflaborbossesin
argument
Tamaulipasis doubtfulgiventhe resoundingdownfallin 1989 of TamaulipanlaborleaderJoaquinHernandezGalicia("La Quina"),following
hisoppositionto thePRI candidatein the1988presidential
election.The
Davis studywas carriedout at the onsetof the oil boom (despitenot
beingpublisheduntil1989),whenthehighstandardsoflivingenjoyedby
unionizedlaborwereunlikelyto generatewidespreadanti-PRIfeelings
orspecialunionvigilanceto forcetherankand filetovotefortheofficial
partyin the 1979legislativeelection.Giventhatthe PRI won the 1976
presidential
electionby a landslide,theparty'striumphwas a foregone
conclusion.Yet thisoutcomein no way justifiesDavis's generalization
thatworkers"remainpolitically
silentbecausetheycannotenvisionnew
alternatives
tohegemonicpartiesand existingsocialpacts"(p. 164).More
to thepoint,thestudy'srespondents
had fewreasonsin 1979to envision
any politicalalternatives.
5. As faras I know,workersin the formalsectorin Mexico depend on patronagemainly
for allocation of INFONAVIT housing and adequate medical treatmentin the Instituto
Mexicano de Securidad Social (IMSS). They also depend on patronage forlow-cost loans
fromthe Banco Obrero,crediton furnitureand household appliances, discount holidays in
theOaxtepec resort,and similaramenities.Informalworkers,in contrast,are farless dependent on patronage simply because they have less to expect fromthe state,although this
situationhas changed since the creationof the Programa Nacional de Solidaridad in 1989.
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"Packing"
and "Unpacking"
LargeStructures
Unions,Workers,
and theStatein Mexico,editedby KevinMiddlebrook,is a primeexampleoftheclassicalapproachto structural
change
in whichan interrelated
set of variablesis viewed as accountingfora
givenoutcome,in thiscase,laborpower.Ifone assumesthatlaborpower
is tied to the set of policiesthathave fosteredhighindustrialgrowth
underprotectionist
coversincethe1950s,it followsthatas each ofthese
factorssuffersseverelosses or are reversedin the1980s,laboris diagnosed as a decliningpoliticalactor.
Acceptanceof theseconventional
assumptions,along withthat
sanctionedlaboris reasonstatedby LaurenceWhiteheadthatofficially
ofthestate,leadsreadersofthiscollection
totheinescapablyindependent
able conclusionthattheonlyremedyforloss oflaborpowerin the1980s
is totrytoreversethetrendsspecified.ThisconclusioncausesWhitehead
to make the rebirthof laborpowercontingent
on consolidationof the
statusquo politicalorder,whichrequireslaborunity.Presumably,
labor
unitywouldinvolvecontinuing
thepatternofrank-and-file
subservience
to officialleadershipas well as accelerating
thealreadymarkedcentralizationofrepresentation
oflaborinterests.
contributor
Similarly,
Manuel
has beenweakeneddurDurandacknowledges
thatthelabormovement
ingthe1980sbutassertsthatthefundamental
itto state
equationrelating
and regimestability
remainsunchanged.To offsetthistrend,he advoThus forbothWhiteheadand
cates creatinga singlelabor federation.
Durand,changemustbe soughtwithinthevariablesinthemodelas they
andtheStateinMexico
werepackageddecadesago. SinceUnions,Workers,
was publishedin 1991,thePRI has retainedpower,butthenatureofits
are
linkagesto the executivebranchand the existinglaborfederations
labor's
in
This
edited
volume
a
of
situation
changing.
provides snapshot
will
from
but
suffer
themid-1980s
inevitably
rapidobsolescence.
Fox and Susan Streetbothattemptto discernthecomJonathan
thepolicyprocessin Mexico,althoughfrom
plexinteractions
underlying
In ThePoliticsofFoodinMexico:StatePowerand
contrasting
perspectives.
from
SocialMobilization,
Fox meetsthechallengeofexplaining"reforms
above" in a way thatdoes notdefinesocietalactorsout of existenceor
on assumptionsof staterationality.
overrely
Movingaway fromtheimhe proposesthatsocietaland
passe in thedebateoverstateand society,
stateactorscoalescearoundpolicyissues in whathe calls "policycurrents."Thisapproachdisaggregates
thestateintodifferent
agencieswith
distinct"embeddedorientations"
and historically
acquiredwaysof"feeling"societalproblemsand thecontradictory
betweenlegitimapressures
tionand accumulation.
In analyzingthecase ofMexicanfoodpolicy,thestudyfirstshows
how Mexico'spostrevolutionary
historyhas createdan ongoingconcern
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forpoliticallegitimacy
amongtheruralpopulation,a concernthatstems
not fromstateinitiativealone but fromthe interaction
among policy
withvariousagendas forsolvingthe legitimacy
currents
problem.The
Politics
ofFoodinMexicothenexaminestheSistemaAlimentaria
Mexicana
(SAM) as a laboratory
forstudying
theseprocesses.
Theagenciesincharge
ofimplementing
SAM weredividedbetweenthe"production
first"policy current,
whichpromotedthe interestof privatecapitaland public
poweroveragriculture,
and the"pro-peasant"
policycurrent
thatstressed
"nationalist"
economicgoals and thenecessityofmaintaining
thestate's
ofreversing
a long
politicalbase in ruralareas.Fox tracesthedifficulties
in orderto fulfillthefoodselftradition
of "production
first"strategies
sufficiency
goals of the program.He concludesthatdespitethesetwo
currents'oppositionovermanyaspectsof the program,they"agreed"
thatthepowerofruralintermediaries
shouldbe reduced(albeit
(caciques)
of SAM reformists
were not
fordifferent
reasons).Hence the efforts
theProgramade Apoyoa la Comercializacion
blockedin twoprograms:
Ejidal (PACE) and the Compafnia
Nacional de SubsistenciasPopulares
(CONASUPO),partoftheCOPLAMARnetwork.6
CONASUPO-COPLAMARchangedtheincentivestructure
shaping thebehaviorof policyimplementers
by creatingregionalpeasantThischangewas made
levelorganizations
thatoperateddemocratically.
in the agency.Antireformists
possibleby the presenceof committed
reformists
werealso partof CONASUPO, however,and some "purges"
SAM
elements.
wereorganizedtoeliminate
thepro-peasant
Subsequently,
buttheruralfood-store
and COPLAMARwerediscontinued,
programs
survivedunderthename of DICONSA-RURAL.Fox explainsthisproand technocratic
gramsurvivalin termsofan alliancebetweenreformist
DICONSA-RURALwas an efficient
policycurrents:
first,
way oftargetwould not objectto it);
ing moneyforthe poor (and thustechnocrats
frombelow
second,its successhad generateda powerfulconstituency
and third,the "co-responsibility"
(whichpleased reformists);
approach
on
meshedwiththediscourseoftheMiguelde la Madridadministration
decentralization
and "democratic
planning."
en la burocracza
In Maestrosen movimiento:
estatal
Transformaciones
and de(1978-1982),
Susan Streetdefinesthepoliciesofdeconcentration
in educationpursuedby theMexicanstateas a dynamic
centralization
processof "modifying
theconditionsofsubordination
and domination"
6. COPLAMAR (the Coordinaci6n General del Plan Nacional para Zonas Deprimidas
and Grupos Marginados) was created in 1977 during the administrationof Jose L6pez
Portillo(1976-1982)with the explicitgoal of alleviatingpovertyamong marginalizedMexicans. It functionedas a financialagency thatsubcontractedprogramsto existingagencies,
in this case, to CONASUPO. The programlasted throughthe followingde la Madrid administration.Under the subsequent administrationof Carlos Salinas de Gortari (19881994),it was rebaptized (and substantiallytransformedand expanded) as the Programa
Nacional de Solidaridad (PRONASOL).
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in whichactorson both sides stroveto transform
organizationaland
institutional
rules(p. 15).Statepoliciesdefinethearenasin whichpolitical actorsare constituted
as such and testtheirstrength
as contending
groups.AgreeingwithPeterCleaves (1977)thatpoliciesare notimplementedas a function
oftheconsensustheygeneratebutas a resultofthe
social forcestheymobilize,Streetrejectsthe conceptionof policyas a
rational-organizational
project,definingit insteadas a societaldrama
In analyzingeducathatconstitutes
thecoreofstate-society
interactions.
tionaldecentralization,
oftheorganizing
ofschoolStreettracesthehistory
teachersas a powergroupin Mexicanpolitics.To becomeactorsin their
own right,teachershad to go beyondthenarrowinstitutional
channels
restricting
themto strictimplementation
of decisionsfromabove. For
thatpurpose,theycreatedin late 1979the CoordinadoraNacional de
Trabajadores
de la Educacion(CNTE),otherwiseknownas the"tendencia democratica,"
oftheSecretaria
de Educacion
whichwas independent
Puiblica(SEP) and thestate-controlled
SindicatoNacionalde Trabajadores
de la Educacion(SNTE).
Streetassesseseducationaldecentralization
beas a confrontation
tweenthreesetsofcollectiveactors:"technocrats"
pursuinga "modernizationproject";"patrimonialists"
(typified
by theso-calledVanguardia
Revolucionaria
factionoftheSNTE) in thedominantclient-patron
clique
tomaintain
thestatusquo; and teachers
fromthedemocratic
movetrying
mentseekingto improvetheirdeteriorating
economicsituationand establishinternaluniondemocracyand self-government.
Theirmovement
is describedas a fluidprocessof alliancessubjectto constantdivisions
As a result,day-to-day
and recompositions.
cannotbe analyzed
struggles
in relationto a preestablished
scenariobutshouldbe viewedas limited
localizedgoals.Streetconceivesofthe
disputesorientedtowardspecific,
stateitselfas a complexsetofcontradictory
practicesthatcan be altered
actors.Thisis preciselytheoutcomethat"democratic"
by itsconstituent
teachershavebeenattempting:
thestateapparatus
theyare "occupying"
in thesenseofmodifying
bureaucratic
them
practicesand transforming
intomeansof oppositionand resistance.
Ratherthan"takingthestate"
in a Leninistsense or "colonizing"it in thecorporatist
sense,dissident
teachersare perceivedby Streetas buildingnichesofrelativeautonomy
at theoperativeend ofthebureaucratic
hierarchy.
enMexicoportrays
IlanBizberg'sEstadoysindicalismo
a setofstrucfortransformative
turesblockinganypossibilities
actionfrombelowbut
also revealsinone chaptertherealstruggles
takingplaceat theshoplevel
in a steelplanton the PacificCoast. Here again,a portrayalof actors
structures
leads to theinescapableconclutrappedin frozenmonolithic
sion thatlabor poweris to be measuredby the bargainingpower of
officialleaders,whichis in turna functionofthelevelofunionization.
Ergothe labormovementin Mexicois irremediably
weak (and getting
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theirworking
weaker),and attemptsby therankand fileto transform
and livingconditionsmay be disregardedas marginal.In Chapter8,
however,readersdiscoverthatLfneaProletaria,a dissidentmovement
infiltrated
the
thatoriginated
inthestudentuprisingof1968,successfully
mainsteelplantsin Mexicoand that"naturalleaders"(theshop delegates)haveemergedout ofthisprocess.Thesedelegatesare now demoin the
craticallyelectedand empoweredto negotiatetask structuring
plant,an area neglectedby theofficialunionleadership.
What happened?How could a dissidentand democraticmoveundemmentpenetrate
theranksoflabor,7
giventhepremisethatofficial
ocraticleaderswield exclusivepower?Bizbergprovidesfourempirical
explanations.First,unionsoccasionallyvoicethereal grievancesof the
union launcheda strike
rank and file.In this case, the steelworkers'
its longfromdiscontinuing
actionin 1978to dissuade thegovernment
termprojectof buildinga largesteelcomplexin Las Truchas(p. 219).
Second,workerssometimes
stageworkstoppagesthat"thespuriousleadershipof the union cannotdeal with"(p. 223). Third,althoughunion
leadershad firedthe"naturalleaders"associatedwithLinea Proletaria,
afterengineering
theunseatingofdelegatesimposed
theywerereinstated
fromoutside(provingthatthesedelegatesdo morethanoverseework
conditionsafterall). Fourth,managementitselfcan decide to deal directlywithdepartmental
delegatesinsteadofwithunionsectionleaders
(p. 233). Despitethesefindings,
however,Bizbergconcludesthatthese
bottom-upactionscannotbe construedas union actionsbecause they
and
constitute
a "lower"kindofactioncenteredaround"conjunctural"
issues(p. 242).Hencetheydo notcountas counterexamples
"particular"
to thethesisoftheall-powerful
stateimposingitswill
(and monolithic)
on servileunionleaders.
TheLongView
intrying
todiscoverreproducing
and transThegreatest
difficulty
usuis theshort-term
perspective
forming
practicesbehind"structures"
del
RauilTrejoDelarbre'sCro'nica
allyadoptedin moststudies.In contrast,
sindicalismo
enMe'xico
(1976-1988)
and Dan La Botz'sTheCrisisofMexican
in the longerview detailednarrativesof
Laborofferreadersinterested
del
in Mexico.Cro'nica
laborformations
eventsthattookplace in different
recordedby thepressabout
sindicalismo
all theinformation
synthesizes
"whathappened"in twenty-three
majorMexicanunionsbetween1976
overview
and 1988.TheCrisisofMexicanLaborprovidesa quickhistorical
workers"againstthe bureaucrats,
the
of the strugglesof rank-and-file
bossesand thepoliticians"(p. xiv).ThesebooksrecallStreet'sin provid7. The same question could be asked about teachers,electricians,telephoneworkers,and
otheroccupations.
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inga livelyaccountofwhatlifelookslikefrombelow,and theydocument
the ways in whichofficialunionismstiflesand discreditsmovements
seekingtoestablisha democratic
and cleanunionbureaucracy
inMexico.
Theseworksalso showthatno matter
howoftendissidentsarerepressed,
theykeepreemerging
and pressuring
theofficial
systemintocontinuous
In TheCrisisofMexicanLabor,
transformations.
however,
La Botz'slively
and suggestive
narrative
contradicts
histheoretical
premisesthatcategorin which
ize theMexicanpoliticalsystemas a staticformofBonapartism
thestateinvariably
wins.In sucha context,
neitherthedominantclasses
norlaborshouldhavea majorrolein effecting
politicalchange.La Botz
nevertheless
enjoinsworkerstobecomeactivelyinvolvedin changingthe
system.
effort
Byfarthemostambitiousand stimulating
torelatestructure
Relaand agencyis RuthCollier'sTheContradictory
Alliance:State-Labor
tionsandRegime
ChangeinMexico.Thisstudygrewout ofan earlierone
coauthoredwithDavid Collier,ShapingthePoliticalArena(publishedin
1991),thesourceoftheirtheoretical
framework.
The explanatory
scheme
revolvesaroundtwooverarching
metaphors:
"critical
junctures"and "inoflabor."The latterphrasetakeson a varietyofmeanings,
corporation
fromunspecified"incorporation
intothepoliticalsystem"(p. 4) to state
of"legislation
introduction
regulating
suchthingsas workingconditions,
minimum wages and social security.

.

. [and] a regularized system of

laborrelations"(p. 10).Collieropposesincorporation
to exclusion,which
oflabormobilization.
is definedas theviolentrepression
Accordingto the Collierthesis,labor incorporation
takes place
during"critical
junctures,"
whentheriseoftheworkingclass and "middle sectors"inmodernizing
and industrializing
LatinAmericancountries
and theemergenceofregimesdominatedby
spellstheend ofoligarchy
withlegis"reformist
modernizers"
benton addressingworkermilitancy
lationratherthanwithguns.In Mexico,accordingto TheContradictory
an era of "politicalreorientation"
tookplace in thewake ofthe
Alliance,
Mexican Revolution(1910-1917)thatgave rise to "radicalpopulism,"
whichRuthCollierunderstands
as "an eliteprojecttoestablishthepolitical dominanceofemerging
urbanmiddlesectors"overworkers
and peasants(laterlumpedtogether
as "popularsectors")bymobilizing
themas a
"politicalsupportbase" (p. 11).8Duringwhat she labels as the initial
periodofincorporation
(1917to1940),radicalpopulismgenerateda process of "progressive
reform"
concessionsto popuinvolvingsubstantive
8. I find this scheme historicallyincorrectregardingMexico, as seems to be the case
whenever a comparison is attemptedbetween Mexico and the countriesof the Southern
Cone. In Mexico the revolutionwas carriedout by a highlyheterogeneouscoalitionled by
disaffectedlandowners,and the middle sectorsdid not figureprominentlyin it. In fact,it
was too earlyin the twentiethcenturyforsuch sectorsto have emergedbecause Mexico was
still farfrommodernizationof any kind.
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lar-sector
leadersand "somedegreeofpowersharing"(p. 12).Thisoutcome led to friction
withdominanteconomicsectors,whichcoalesced
into a "counterrevolutionary
or counterreform
alliance."What Collier
calls"theaftermath"
(thesubperiodfrom1940to1952)broughtmodificationof the progressivealliance,leadingsimultaneously
to reestablishmentof dominant-class
supportand the retention
of popularsupport,
albeit"bymeansthatwereconsideredmorecoercive"(p. 35).Theseyears
also witnessedthe transformation
and consolidationof the hegemonic
one-party
systemaccordingtoa centrist
policyorientation
whosesolidity
Collierattributes
to itspopularbase. After1952Mexicoentereda "legacy" phase in whichthe systembuiltduringthe incorporation
stage
endureduntilthe1980s,whena newcriticaljunctureseemedtobe in the
making,althoughit is notclearlyidentified
as such.
Itis difficult
tofindfaultwiththegeneralidea thattherelationship
betweenthestateand organizedlaborand peasantssincetheend ofthe
revolution
has been crucialin theformation
and consolidationofMexico'sone-party
rule.Whatis moredebatableis whetherthisrelationship
has followedclearlydelineatedstages.An initialdifficulty
is thenotionof
forwhichno independent
is pro"critical
junctures,"
definingcriterion
videdotherthanreferences
to periodsof"laborincorporation"
(see Collierand Collier1991,29) or "long-runalteration
of thestatelaborcoalition" (p. 104). Readersmay well concludethatthisconceptis not an
"approach"in itsown rightlikelyto provideguidancein thesearchfor
clearlydefinable
openingsorclosurestofundamental
sociopolitical
change.
theconceptof "critical
Rather,
junctures"
merelyqualifiestheprocessof
laborincorporation,
whichhas indeedbeen a criticalfactorin Mexican
Whileitis difficult
todisagreewiththeproposition
history.
thattheRevolutionof1910represented
inMexicanhistory,
an important
watershed
analysts
knowitmainlyfromhindsight,
notas a resultofanytheoretical
approach.
A seconddifficulty
whose
arisesin thenotionof "incorporation,"
rangeofempiricalreferents
is too wide to have muchanalyticalusefulness.Althoughthisnotionis at somepointequatedwiththeintroduction
oflaborlegislation(p. 10),Collierrefusesto applythelabelofincorporationtotheenactingofthefirst
in1932.Rather,
she
federallaborlegislation
thisinsteadas a "conservative
hiatus"duringwhichincorcharacterizes
Butif"radicalpopulism"is to be understood
porationwas interrupted.9
9. Collier's claim that the six-yearperiod from1928 to 1934, known as the "Maximato"
(but actually consistingof threepresidentialterms),was antipopulist in a broad sense is
highlyunconvincing,given her acknowledgementthat PresidentEmilio Portes Gil (19281930) was the leader of the "progressiverojofactionwithinthe PNR" (p. 21). Moreover,the
1932Ley Federal del Trabajo,however "disappointing"it may have been to some politically
ambitiouslabor leaders, confirmedthe rightof the rank and fileto unionize, bargain,and
strike.It also forcedemployersto respectwork contracts,somethingtheywere not accustomedto at the timeand whichaccounted formostindustrialconflicts.I also findit difficult
to agree with Collier that the co-optation of the profoundlycorrupt CROM leadership
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readersare stillleftwithouta clearidea
as thecause of "incorporation,"
ofwhichpoliciesfellintothatcategoryor how theychangedovertime,
especiallyafter1940.Ironically,
theperioddescribedbyCollieras turning
away fromradicalpopulismand deemphasizingsocial reform
actually
themostimportant
witnessedtheenactment
of social security,
piece of
sociallegislationtobenefitworkers(althoughnotruralworkersor peasitis difficult
todetermine
whereincorporation
endsand the
ants).Finally,
periodof 'legacy" begins.Collierdesignates1952as the end of incorporationand thebeginningofthe"legacy"phase. Yetshortlyafterthat
period,majorchangestookplace in therelationbetweenthestateand
ofthecharrazos'0
labor,particularly
a seriesofreversals
thathad violently
suppressedunionindependencein the1940s.Such changesweremost
whose movementthreatened
evidentamongrailroadworkers,
thevery
foundation
oftheMexicanstatein thelate1950s.Laborpeacewas broken
again in the1970s,when radicalindependentunionsreemergedat the
urgingofPresidentLuis Echeverria,
who has generally
beenrecognized
as a radicalpopulist.
In sum,Collier'sclaimofa clearlyidentifiable
periodduringwhich
therelationbetweenlaborand theMexicanstatewas defined,followed
by theconsolidation
ofregimecharacteristics
lastingintothe1980s,does
not standup to close scrutiny.
Insteadof clearlandmarkson whichto
overlaya preciseperiodization,
whatMexicanhistorydemonstrates
is a
see-sawprocessofactionsand reactions
betweenlaborand stateactorssome engineeredfromabove,othersinitiatedfrombelow-followedby
concessionsand repression
and accompaniedbyvarioustransformations
ofthelaborsectorand itsrelationwiththestate.In thisalternative
readingofthehistorical
record,theMexicanpopularallianceis nota legacy
fromthedistantpastbut a highlydynamicprocessthatis continuously
this
beingthreatened
and re-created.
Far fromrelyingonlyon workers,
between
the
three
alliancehas involvedcomplexinteractions
incorporatedsectors-labor,peasants,and the popularsector.Collier'slack of
discussionof the ups and downs of the relationbetweenthe Mexican
stateand thepeasantryor thatbetweenthestateand thehighlyheteroweakensthepath-depengeneousand volatile"popularsector"further
dentapproachproposedin TheContradictory
Alliance.
Conclusion
Althoughthechangesexperiencedin Mexicansocietyin thepast
under PlutarcoElias Calles (1924-1928)and the exclusion of othermore radical unions can
be regardedas 'radical populism" thatis comparable in any way to the policies followedby
Lazaro Cardenas (1934-1940) with respectto workersand peasants.
10. Charrazosare union electionsrigged to select leaders who will respond directlyto the
state ratherthan to theirconstituents.
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decade have notbeen fullytranslatedintoself-conscious
theoretical
or
methodological
shifts,
theworksreviewedhereindicatetheslow travail
ofwiderparadigmshifts
inthesocialsciences,particularly
theshiftaway
fromdichotomizing
stateand societyor structure
and action.Afterthe
heavyproduction
in the1980sofcollectedessaysprovidingsnapshotsof
changesin virtuallyeveryaspectof lifein Mexico,a new generation
of
analysesis now tacklingtheproblemofredefining
Mexicontemporary
can realitywithless dependenceon setstructural
and timelessreference
pointsor blindbeliefin the dominanceof the stateoversociety.As a
result,current
analysesare revealinga renewedemphasison actors(collectiveor individual)and theirinstitutionally
and culturally
embedded
oftheirownsituations.
Suchworksalso demonstrate
theauthperception
ors' capacitytoinnovateand reconfigure
existingpatternsofinteractions
and practices.
Despitethesesignsofnew hope,scholarsstillhavea longway to
go.Amongthebooksreviewedand intheliterature
on Mexicoingeneral,
we stillfindnumerousexamplesof 'truths"assertedby authorialfiat
withlittleor no reference
to sourcesor to contrasting
viewson subjects
amenableto empiricalstudy.In laborstudies,forexample,two camps
have formed.One asks the readerto accepta priorithatofficiallabor
leadersareillegitimate,
torank-and-file
unresponsive
demands,and irretrievably
corrupt.The othercampdemandstheopposite,thatwe should
believethatofficial
ofthestate
laborleadersarereasonablyindependent
meansthatsometimestheyare and sometimesthey
(whichpresumably
are not) and reasonablyresponsiveto theirconstituents.
Social movementslike the 1968 studentuprisingare eitherdiscountedas simple
failuresor pronounced'watersheds"in Mexicanhistory.
As a reader,I
see no reasonwhyanyoneshouldbe believedon faith.Readersneedtobe
convincedwithdata and overtime.The majority
ofthebooksreviewed
hereaddressthisconcernat leastpartiallyand thusbreaknew groundin
thestudyofMexico.
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